David N. Harbaugh
February 23, 1936 - March 5, 2011

David Newell Harbaugh, age 75, of Bay Village, died Saturday, March 5, 2011 at Riverside
Methodist Hospital in Columbus, OH. Dave was preceded in death by his parents Donald
L. and Margaret Newell Harbaugh and will be deeply missed by his wife of 48 years,
Bonnie, son Daniel (Joni) Harbaugh of Cleveland; daughter Molly (Cameron) Mitchell and
their children Charlie, Ross and Louise, of Upper Arlington, OH; sisters Polly (Gene)
Earick of Mansfield, OH; and Susan Davis, of Phoenix, AZ. Dave grew up in Clifton Park
and graduated from Lakewood High School and Heidelberg University where he majored
in Education and Natural Sciences. He served in the United States Navy. His business
career was spent in retail management at the Higbee Company where he was an officer
and an international pioneer in retail inventory management systems. Following his
retirement from Higbee’s he and his son Dan opened Bay Books in Bay Village and sold
rare books and ephemera from that location for the next 13 years. Books were his passion
and his personal collection is extensive. He was a member of the Ohio Bibliophilic Society.
Dave loved to travel and spend time with his family and was happiest on a Florida beach.
He loved being “Poppy” to his grandchildren and could be counted on to bring life to any
party. A memorial service will be held at 11:00 a.m. Saturday, March 12, at Lakewood
Congregational Church, 1375 West Clifton Blvd., Lakewood, OH. The family will receive
friends following the service at the Clifton Club, 17884 Lake Rd., Lakewood, OH.
Interment at Lakeview Cemetery will be private. Arrangements by Schoedinger Northwest
Chapel, 614-457-5481. Messages of condolence may be left at http://www.schoedinger.co
m. Contributions in his memory may be made to Lakewood Congregational Church, 1375
West Clifton Blvd., Lakewood, OH 44107.
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Lakewood Congregational Church
1375 West Clifton Club, Lakewood, OH, US, 44107

Comments

“

Dear Bonnie, Dan, and Mollie,
Our family would like to extend our condolences to you. We are so sorry for your
loss.
My favorite memory of Dave was when he visited Dan at Michigan State. I will never
forget his engaging sense of humor and compassion for his fellow man. We are all
blessed to have know him, and he will live on in our memories as an wonderful
husband, father, and friend.
Please do not hesitate to let us know what we can help you with, large or small, now
or in the future.
Doug, Cathy, Anna, and Sean Phillips

Doug Phillips - March 12, 2011 at 07:55 AM

“

Our family will remember David as a fun and easy person to be around.. We enjoyed
spending times on the front porch with our families, sharing stories about traveling
and books. Our sympathy and prayers are offered to everyone.
The Bass Family

Mary Bass - March 11, 2011 at 03:35 PM

“

Dear Bonnie, My parents -- Bet and Ed Wright -- were good friends of the senior
Harbaughs as we all lived in Clifton Park, many years ago. We often had breakfast
on the beach together and of course we children all knew each other. I was very
sorry to hear the sad news of David's death and want to extend my sympathy to you
and all your family.
After my father died, I went with my mother on a trip to England and Scotland that
she and my Dad had planned with David's parents. Sue went along with us and she
and I had a wonderful time even if were were much younger the most of the group.
You and David were especially helpful to my brothers and me when my mother
moved out of her house in Rocky River. Dave came to look at books and gave us
very good advice about how to downsize! We were very grateful.
Please know that you are all in my thoughts and prayers.
Janet Wright Evans
607 Leyden Lane
Claremont, CA. 91711

Janet Wright Evans - March 09, 2011 at 12:03 PM

“

Bonnie,
Sorry for your loss.We only met Dave once. We work for Thom Geist and met him at
lunch with Thom a couple of weeks ago. Again sorry for your loss.
Chuck and Charlie Willard

Charles E. Willard Sr. and Charles II - March 09, 2011 at 10:28 AM

“

Bonnie,
I remember your kindness when my wife's special needs class visited Higbees during
their annual Christmas field trips. And how can I forget our joint adventures at the
Westgate and Rocky River offices.
Manny Adler

Manfred Adler - March 08, 2011 at 02:05 PM

“

Bonnie,our condolences to you and the kids. It was so great to see you and Dave
this summer at Lyn's birthday party! Dad and Lyn have cherished the visits with you
and Dave over the years. I wish we could be there in person to give you a hug and
share in the memories of your life together.. Love Megan Harris ( Heider)

Megan Harris ( Heider) - March 08, 2011 at 01:19 PM

“

I worked with Dave at Higbees for eleven years and enjoyed his wisdom and sense
of humor. May the peace which comes from the memories of love shared, comfort
you now and in the days ahead. (Bob Schaefer)

Robert Schaefer - March 08, 2011 at 11:40 AM

